Manayunk Performing Arts Theatre at Venice Island invites you to:

Why I’m Scared of Dance
Written and Performed by Jennifer Childs
Originally Produced by 1812 Productions
ONE NIGHT ONLY – Friday March 20th @ 8pm
In her highly acclaimed one-woman show, Why I'm Scared of Dance, Childs offers a one-on-one
lesson in jazz, hip-hop, ballet, and why working at the barre is not quite as much fun as working
at the bar. Originally produced by 1812 Productions, Philadelphia's All-Comedy Theatre
Company, in 2010, Why I'm Scared of Dance is about turning the choreography life gives you
into the dance that only you were meant to do.
One ticket FREE per Manayunk Member, and all additional tickets only $15!
Complimentary tickets can be reserved by e-mailing Noah Herman –
noah.herman@phila.gov
______________________________________________________________________________

The 4-for-4 Philly Film Series celebrates Baseball:
With a screening of A League of Their Own
Immediately followed by a conversation with former Phillies closer Ricky Bottalico
Hosted by Emmy award-winning film critic Bill Wine

The Series Kicks-Off on Sunday March 22nd @ 6:30pm
6:30pm - Welcome and A League of Their Own
8:45 - A Conversation with Ricky Bottalico, hosted by Bill Wine
9:30 - An after-party with our Event Sponsor, BOURBON BLUE
Venice Island is bringing a new local sports and film tradition to Manayunk! Sunday March
22nd will mark the launch of the 4-for-4 Philly Film Series, a celebration of sports, movies, and
community. Leading up to each major local team starting their season, Venice Island will host a
classic sports film and intimate conversation with a Special Guest from the team. Join us for the
first in what we hope will become a staple of Manayunk’s social and cultural scene!
Tickets for Manayunk Members only $10 when you order at www.veniceisland.org and
enter the code MANAYUNK.

